Molescroft Special Expenses 2020-21

2020-21 Special Expenses Charge  £  30,919  
Band D Council Tax  £  10.23

This charge covers the following items:

**Closed Churchyards**
St Mary's  Grass Cutting

**Parks and Open Spaces - areas listed below:**
Burney Close Play Area  Safety Surface  Play Equipment
Church Road  Flower Bed
Copandale Road 66-98  Medium Standard Grass  Shrub Bed
Copandale Road 136-146  Medium Standard Grass
Lockwood Rd P/Area (Doctors)  Medium Standard Grass  Play Equipment  Safety Surface
Molescroft Carr  Hard Surface  Medium Standard Grass  Shrub Bed
Molescroft Road  Flower Bed  Shrub Bed
Rosemary Walk  Hard Surface  Medium Standard Grass  Shelter Belt
Scrubwood Lane  Medium Standard Grass
Thurlow Avenue  Hard Surface  Medium Standard Grass
Warwick Drive Play Area  Play Equipment  Safety Surface  Medium Standard Grass